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ÄÜ, W tf>£ PROVISIONAL AGENDA TOP TH3 FOURTH SESSION 

lt The PR35IUE1T poirted out to members of the Board that it would perhaps tie 

necessary,  because of the adoption   f certain resolutions,  to place some new items on 

thè provisional afenda for the fourth session.    It would therefore be better not to 

take a final decision on the matter for the moment.    The Board also had to decide 

whether it wished to centinue the Working Group or not.    If it did,  it would have to 

bear in mind General Assembly resolution 2152  (XXl),  operative paragraph 14f and 

resolution 3 (II) adopted at ite second session. 

2. Mr.  3LAI3SE (Netherlands) thought that, in spite of certain weaknesses, the 

Working Group's results had been very useful to the Board, and so it should be retained 

for the fourth session.    It ought to meet before the Board's session;    otherwise the 

smaller delegations might have difficulty in being represented in both bodies.  Farther, 

to avoid wasting delegations'  time, the interval between the two sessions should not 

be longer than two or three days. 

3. t'r.  LOPEZ flUINO (Cuba),  supported'by Mr. PIALLO (Guinea), thought that the 

forking Group had proved its worth and should become a subsidiary organ of the Board 

open to all  States Members.    He,  too, thought that the Working Group ought not to 

sit at tue oamo time as the  9oard and that its whole series of meetings should not 

last more than four weeks.    A %mek and a half would he entirely given up to its debates, 

tha remaining half of the second week to consideration of ita report,  and the two last 

week« to the Board*u work.    The Working Group's task should be simplified as much as 

possible and it should establish rapid and direct contacts with the secretariat; 

summary records of its discutions should continue to be waived,    The Board ought not 

to reopen discussion on issues already considered by the Working Group unless funda- 

mental pointe were raised. 

4. Mr. AUAN (Pakistan)  considered that the Working Group should sit at the sawe 

time as the Board and report to it after seven to ten days.    That interval would suffice 

if the secretariat prepared documents for the Working Croup more carefully and in the 

form of summaries.    Furthermore,  the Group's workload would be lightened if the Board 

considered co-ordination matters itself.    If,   lastly,  the Working Group included in its 

report  conclusions and recommendations on the  regular and the long-term working pro- 

grammee,   the  *<oird's discussions would be much easier. 



IV 

ri. Mr.   WANCHOP  (indi a)   rtitod  that   th>*  Working ,ir !.¡-';--  ¡,-..>.-; ¿ i on ln.i not   rodu^-od 

that  of the   Board  liry as much  ao had he on expected,     Thf: '.'Ttciru* iiroup'" dution  ¡:h¡M¡l.¡ 

therefore be simplified by remo/inp auostions  of métier il  policy  and  .^o-otvUn-ition  from 

its agenda and  giving them to  the  Board,     ile   vrreed that   the Work in/* Group and  the 

board should sit simultaneously,   to curtail  the duration of their mettin/'B. 

6. ¥<r.  SIERRA  (Tpnin)  aoknowl ad^ed  the- UPO fulness? *f th<? Vfnrkinf; (¡roup  and   the 

nuod to continue  it;     but,   like  the representative of Culu,   ho   thought ttpt   iU?  pro- 

cedure should be simplified.     Ho  outrer» tod   thr-t the length of tin; Working -mup'n  .and 

the Board's alésions should be limited to throe wuokr.    The Forking (Tr^up would  m«.:»>t 

alone during the first week and  simultaneounly with the 'to.mi during the lirnt three 

days of the second week;    for the fest of the  timo thu  "oard only would moot      Ho waa 

nevertheless prepared  to support  any other plun by w».*eh the Working; Croup and  thu 

Board should not sit at the sam« time and their respective ijeeeion»? should be r operated 

by not more than one or two dnye. 

7. Mr. ABIXII^-WJCIL (United Republic of Tansania) advocated a long interval 

between the session of the Working Group awl that of the Board,    Governments would then 

have sufficient time to study the Working Group's report and any recoaaendations it 

might sake, and could give their representatives «ore exact instructions baaed en 

thorough knowledge.    That procedure Mould no doubt cost «ore, hut the Board would be 

able to reach roore decisive conclusions, 

8. Kr. 3RICHAMARA (Thailand) suggested that th« composition of the Working Croup 

should be that of the Board. He had no fixed opinion on the lanpth of the nossion, but 

was firmly opposed to any partial or total overlap of the meeting of tb Group and the 

Board, because of the small sise of delegations from the small ~ountrins. The interval 

between the two sessions should be as rjhort an poasiblu, 

9. Mr.  THEKBLAY (Canada),  supported by Kr.  CASILLI (Italy),  judged that th© 

operation of the Working Group needed certain improvement,!.    Hie delegation therefore 

proposed first and foremost that the Working Group ahould start work at once,  dispens- 

ing with all customary formalities such as addressee to th« secretariat or Officers ; 

that in considering co-ordination it should concentrate specifically on the activities 

listed in the programme; and that ths problème of co-ordination with the United Hâtions 

system should be loft  to the Board.    The wording of itam 6 of the  Board's provisional 

agenda relating to the matter,   should bo made clearer. 
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10.     "i he Cnnadian delegation  ronsiderod,  however,   that the-  forking Orou-'a  -OBCion 

nhould  precede the  Board«o by  one week;    becaue.   if fie Possiont were hold sisn. - 

tanoously, many delegations would not bo able   to send representative to both bodies; 

the work programme would not be efficiently  thoroughly studied;    and the Working 

Group's repovc would not be submitted until  the end of the eeesion, which might then 

have to be extended.    His delegation moranv-r suggested that ac far a« poeeible tho 

Officers of tho Working Group should be thoae of tho Board.    Likewise,  the mam 

representative should if possible take part  in th« discussions of the two bodies. 

ll# Mr. BArQ803E (Nigeria) considered,   like othsr repreaentativee, that the 

Working Group ¡should be a permanent organ o; tho Board and submit to it conclusion» 

and draft recommendations.    The  Board and tho Working Group could each sit for a 

week and a half,   and overlap if necessary- 

12, i;r.  ARCHI B&D (Trinidad and Tobago) wag in favour of continuing th» Workinf 

Group tilth ite present membership»  but thought its di ìCUBRìOIW should h« lew foiwel 

and rather in tho natxire of simple échangea of views.    The forking Group had very 

properly not put  forward any recommend utione,   since tho Bear* decided UNIDO policy. 

Hie delegation saw no objection to simultanaouB mentine of tho Working Group and the 

Hoard;    otherwise the interval  between their eassione ahould not be longer than a day 

or two.     rha wholo duration of the P-nsione ¡should not exceed four w*ake.    It was 

regrettable that tho Board «hould hav; Lo noneidor at the end of its work a number of 

draft resolutions that ought ordinarily to have reached tho secretariat eight deye 

before tho closure of the cecnion, 

13. fir.  àNOEtt (Sweden1» xnought that  the working Group couW meet separately 

for onu week and then for another week concurrently with the Board, whieh wmU 

continue ite work for a third week.    The procedure ahoula be wade «tere flexible te 

save discussions on matters of detail, and delegations should approach the secretariat 

directly on technical points about which they were conce-ned. 

14. Hr. 20NC0 (Upper 'olta) thought that to fulfil its proper role the Working 

Group should inelud* representatives of ail che «tate« Members of the Board who were 

technological IMM. ciilirsto in tb<> problema of industrial development. 

15. The Working '".roup eu^ht   to  formulate draft rocommendatione wh.ch would enable 

th,>  Board to reach decisions  quickly;    parh-ipn it would bo usoful to set up sub- 

troupe to consider ench o:   the  point? Mentioned in resolution  3 (II). 



'*     H;. Hr.   331 U,.qvT5T-   (Philippine)   'h^\Xfht   t'-.-.t   -.'.:    't>t    •    . •••}. v.-  ,      th •    -ri 

ought  to ho  repror.mtod  !•.   tho '-'orkim'   ir^ur,     ~t   '     *     ."• '*'"   '  M
1
     •;  .<11   •  •    •   i* •   M->, 

separato officers,      'ho  '»roup»;-   tonn:-;  ••>?   r-'    --.n       ,-n.uH   '*   TI,:..   ¡<_   t     r-   :V  ri-     ui 

conclusions  on certain probl.^nr   for th -  bcaotit  o*   th.:    v-v-r*,   t>  ''crmil «t,„   r'S-otink-nd •-- 

tions and to submit draft rarolutiomv,    tint wouM con:ùd.>r-'-bi..-  Iipht m th,   ¡ward»- 

task.    Tha eocrotnri-it  should follow th... -xiir.plo of  th,   1U>  -»nd dr'<w ur  •-   l.-'n -ihund mt 

but morj systomitio  eot of documenti',     !« •  'ippro>^>,l tho ru»:»^.':,tie!¡ rarj.   h>   tho ro;>r.-r.«m- 

tativo of Cuba for the timing   ind duration ot   tho ?.jp9i.ihr  M  th^  **-ird -md th»; '.orkihfr 

f?r©ttp.* 

17. Mr.   7.V/.«3£Eî% (I'Y'inoo) would rr.th T that  th¿    o ri  -'..I   th.    'i-irkin,*   'r.>un 

did not sit  ooncurrcntlv,   Tinc-j  rorvj ft.-'t.jn forcherò Would h-iv     Uffii-ult..-   in t-.du, 

roproBont«d at tho mooting of both.    It wis  -»ls*o d.pirbK,   -u: th.- ropr-\• :nt ->t i       if 

Uppor Volti had cloariy shown,   thnt the numbers 01   th    Workinr ür>up rhouii l 

specialists tn i.irtUfitrial dovolopmunt who muid   lr-tw up for th    'wird •   rr "IF.-   r Tort 

on the technical ¿lomontn of thj proffrimmo. 

18. His dole/ration notod  with intcror.t  tho  x¿pp ntiom- r.-td      -- th    rcpr. .• ntiti,.   of 

Ojiada vii was re'uly to approve tho:n,  1<iit dout-t<;d wh th-r -   rui.   '-ould .7 • t  '••   n.^l-« 

by Vù~l. tho Working Group and tho 'to ird r-houi i h v.- tìi-: -sir    o<" i'••»•••, 

IC*. ?fr.   SIKP::ON v'!rit d   't-it-.- of   i-n^ri •••) did  not  ti.in    th     '<; rd    ¿id  t. 

forking Group oufçht to r.iout  nt  tha •••un.j tin..,     .'Hi:  w-.nl would douMl.v   r-.m •ni» r th't 

during tho socond ncsnioi:  iir.ul tarit.-out- ru.!..-tiriíí¡    J" '"-witt'      !   -.»id ."•:• ,ni ' t • •.   il  h;! 

raicod i numb.ir of practio -.1 difii'-uH: .;:,     '-'i + h  r..,/' ni  <o  th .    ••<!•'• in.- '>•';>>•:   1 ...-r^r 

of raforenoo,   his duldet ion thought  th* t  tho flroup owd.t   to r-tudv  t!i..  prn:.î.;p,.". ot 

I    co-ordination in no f.ir -\s  thuy iff-; tjd th..  pr-ov-:"''.   in th>: U.'.'I'K) nro^r mrv . 

1 20. }\r, L0TÏSN2I (UriMEni-;^)   :,j+  th.it the   'crUn/: -roup h-.d nro^;d -  rw ••   -.îUî 

] .-xporimuit.     ¡It» would not  bu oppor-d to ronj   •h.jr
1/-.-"  if. tn.--  lirht  01    ;xr«.rion'*    .-än.jd, 

j but on condition,   fir:-tlv,   th-^t  tho Working ."roup rom-an..-i   )p :»  to p--r+ i-ir-.;ti.m l-.y 

I fill countrioF riprooontod on tho  ^Tí,    jirt,   -..^ondlv,   flr t it    rorK w.- k pt   •.pir-'itu 

; from th*it of th'.   tj&.nrd.     Hvj WorKin/; 'îrou'1 i^houi 1  r.     t   ih • -i  ">•' t*¡.     o-rd   .-•- th  t  it, 

! would have anoufh ti»y to writu its raport  -uid  ion.iul-itu  it- r..:conti.!nd.,itionfi, 
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21. Mr. PROBST (Switzerland) said that, whiL* preferring the sessions to be 

successivo ho would agroo that tho two bodies might moat simultaneously for a short 

Period, lie shared tho vi*w expressed by the repräsentativ© of France on the proposals 

made by the Canadian delegation, and declared that resolution 3 (H) was thus to 

flexibly worded that the Board need not adopt another, ari that it made provision for 

a review of "the composition ot th» Working Group   in the light of experience 

gained." 

22. Mr. SITT^COURT (Brasil) recalled that his delegation had requested that the 

topic of decentralization be placad on tha agenda for the tk^d session,    The request 

hart than been supported by other mernbars of the Board, and the representative of Peru 

had agreed that,  if the Board had not timo to examino the problem,  it should refer to 

it in its report and givo it thorough consideration at its fourth session. 

23« Kr. KUgTH (Federal  îepublie of Germany) held that the Working Group should 

meet before the Board and that tho total duration of the sessions should not exceed 

four weeks,    tt aeoraed pointless to chango the terms of reference of the Working Group, 

Lut they should bu interpreted wore- strictly.    The Group should only examine matters of 

co-ordination in so Tar as they rei at od diroctly to tho work programma or to the pro- 

jects thomsulvueî    all aop-ictt  of oc-ordination between orfani z at i one should be studied 

by tho Board.    Ho supported the cug^oetior.s put forward by the representative of Canada, 

to facilitato the 'iorking Group's. task. 

24. Ilo PRSSIJHNT oHervod that from the deliberations of the Workirg Group cer- 

tain areas of .'.^freotoent hod omor,*e*lf namely: 

1. Tho forking Croup ehoulu be kopt aa a subsidiary organ of the Board¿ 

2. It should stride after maximura proced"    - -    .'''.city and dispenso with 

summary recordé; 

3. It should denoto Itself to a thoroughgoing examination of programaos and 

of project oo-ordination,  but inter-organization co-ordination in general 

should romain in tho  Board's handn; 

\.       Participation in tho Group should bo open to all States - Members of the 

Board ; 

3.       It Eîhould formulât« conclusioni) and recommendations for subsequent 

"or.cidoration by  tha  "^oard; 



6. Its officerò should  if possible   he thoro of  'he  lo'-.rd,   with tho  samo 

geographical distribution; 

7. The Board should borin itrt s.-jscion two or threo days after the end of 

tho Group's cession ; 

j 3.      The total duration of the sessions of tho Working Group and tho Board 

i should, not exceed four weeks. I 

| 25«    Ho proposed that tho organization of the work of the Working Group on Programmo 

I and Co-ordinition and of th* Board's fourth session should bo determined accordingly. 

Î That leeision would not be the subject of a draft resolution but would be written into 

the report *n the Board's third session. 

26. It was BO decided. 

27. In reply to comenta made by Mr. WIAF1-AKN0R (Ghana), Mr, SIBRRA (Spain) and 

im* 3BRIULAMT3S (Philippines),  th® PRESIDAIT first of all stated that appointment of 

the same officers for both tho Working Group and the Board would not necessarily raise 

any major difficulties.    Sven if the Working Group wore to be composed of specialists 

in accordance with tho wishes of the delegations of Upper '/olta and Franco,  countries 

could nominate candidai r capable both of considering- programmar, from a technical point 

of viow and of adopting decisions of a moro political nature in tho Board. 

28. Furthermore,  the conclusions and recommendations to bo dieted by the Working 

Group would bo based on its own report and mi«ht be amended by tho Board if it saw 

fit.    Of course,  if tho Working Group could agree on a draft resolution incorporating 

its conclusions and recommendations,  it would bo perfectly untitled to do so. 
29. Mr. ROBERTS (Canada) proposed that the tort of the agenda item on n x-ordination 

should state more clearly that the Board should consider only relations between organiza- 

tions and that tho co-ordination of programan and projects would bö studied by the 

Working Group. 

30« Hie PRgîID/SNT judged that,  since that distinction was clearly implied in the 

decision just adopted by the Board on tho organization of the activities of tho Working 

Sroup and tho "card for tho fourth session,  it "ould be botter not to change the text 

of that agenda item. 

'1.    It was so decided. 



?::- Die PRESIDAIT obser^d thit   the rapranortiti• oí   ^asil h-xá propo»* tha- 

•i hording "doocntraü^tlon" Bhould bo ,AAe<i In tno -^nd-, itui, Organisation*! 
l'attore. 

î3*    IJL'  Proposai of thu arasilian d„l0ffation wae adcotgd, 

34. Kr. 3KAT5CT  (Union of soviet i>< .    .IJst ScnuUio.) thought that it would b* 

orient to propio in avance all tho dozmMt«y material relatif to th« nfwida 

Uor. Organifationnl attero.    It wae also .soentiat that problamc raiding to tu« 

organillo» of tha sacrotartat, ^o^aphical distribution and ,o forth bo ro-^caalwd 
at tho Board's fourth sog?ion. 

¿5.     It waa so decided. 

#• gu. PHBSIDMg observed that m, of thu draft roaolttUow «àio* ih* Board      . 

hai yot to .xaoino might amend the provisional ^nda for th„ fourth nm^on,    fc. 

accordingly propo0od that all docili«, on *ho ite« should ba értcnA «util «w» me 
of the Board's work, 

SI. The ngamrr also propoood th,t th., report .hauld trita account of ths 

«W»tion moda by th. r3nra s unitive of Trinidad and To^o V rr.ontioninff th«t th*       " 

Board „emu have to docido at it« fourth 3,flsior» vhotbor •« ti«e~li,it for tmimimim 

oí draft rowlttttot» should bo set at ioaat a w00k h,for, the o* of it* worfc 

^'    it-JKr's„so d^eidád. 

39- Jfe, MTmjÇOff (Pra.il) rocailed that his delation had mm^ iu 

pooition o, ^ttara relating to the WorKinr .roup o» Prepw, imA Os-s^Um, ^ 

hopod that Btatomont would bo not,*! in th- ^nni z report. 

Th « roasting wu at iao 

*.?J 






